
TPA Am erica ?

TPA is a Third Party Trust Fund Administrator and IT 
Services organization with offices across the United 
States. 

  

Requirem ents
The bulk of client communication has moved from 
phone to encrypted email so it has become business 
critical. While TPA maintains a large help desk team for 
its service and software clients, it has a limited staff for 
internal support and employee incidents. TPA needs an 
email security solution that requires minimal 
maintenance and does not disrupt daily operations.

  

Cloud Su it e
Microsoft  Office 365

 

Prev ious Em ail Secur it y  Solu t ion
Mim ecast

The Prom ise

The first  p rob lem  to arise was the num ber of fa lse 

posit ives. While m ost of the eva luat ion and 

com parison focused on ca tch ra tes, it  had not 

occurred to him  tha t fa lse posit ives would  be the 

greatest source of d isrupt ion to the business. Em ails 

would  just ?d isappear? unt il a  user would  ask about it  

the next day or spend t im e looking  through 

quarant ine. Each item  would  lead to a  helpdesk 

t icket or an urgent ca ll from  a  departm ent head.

The rela t ionship  w ith em ployees changed, causing 

both d istrust of their em ail inbox and IT?s ab ility to 

m anage it .

Add ing to the cha llenge was the confusing  interface. 

Desp ite assurances, switching  to the new solut ion 

required  a  very steep learning  curve. 

?It  d idn?t m ake sense to us,? Cham bers says. ?From  a layout 

standpoint, there?s two d ifferent types of g rey lists, one 

spelled  w ith an E, one spelled  w ith an A. They both do their 

own things.?

It  was d ifficult  to find  a  m essage or understand why it  was 

b locked. ?It?s like, just show m e! Show m e where! Show m e 

why!? And it  just d idn?t.?

Eventua lly, desp ite security best p rac t ices, he began 

putt ing  ent ire dom ains on the Allow- List . While this opened 

the com pany up to a ttacks from  spoofed addresses, it  was 

the only way to reign in the num ber of help  desk t ickets 

Jonathan Cham bers? heads the inform ation 

technology group a t TPA Am erica , a  na t iona l 

benefits adm inistra t ion com pany. When the 

com pany hosted their em ail w ithin their own 

datacenter, he felt  he knew and understood his 

security, so when the com pany dec ided to m ove to 

Office 365, he wanted som ething  tha t was easy and 

low m aintenance. He com pared the range of 

vendors and because the IT sta ff was sm all, he 

wanted som ething  "set- and- forget". 

Based on the p itch they received, they dec ided to go 

w ith Mim ecast. ?We were sold  on the idea tha t it  is 

p retty seam less,? Cham bers says. ?Everything  just 

works. You don?t worry about it , it?s a ll taken care 

of? a one- size- fits- a ll approach.?

After dep loym ent and a  period  of transit ion and 

tuning , he was prom ised he could  get back to 

business.

Unfortunately, the prob lem s started  as soon as it  

was configured to protec t em ails in rea l- t im e. 

Cham bers saw a  few issues.

Fa lse Posit ives

Why Th is Benefit s Adm in ist ra t ion  

Com pany  Fina lly  Gave up  on  Mim ecast
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It  was the lost t im e, both on the IT team  and for 

com pany em ployees, tha t becam e an expensive 

burden.

Em ail- rela ted  t ickets are often t im e- sensit ive and 

because they can lead to a  breach, potent ia lly 

c rit ica l, forc ing  the helpdesk to grant each 

priority. ?Just adm inistering  the produc t took an 

awful lot  of t im e,? he says. ?An awful lot  of energy 

and an awful lot  of focus tha t we just d idn?t have.? 

It  becam e necessary to add sta ff to m anage the 

system  and ?it  was just a  cha llenge to work 

through the UI for everything ,? Cham bers says. 

?And, in fac t, it  was hard  to c ross- tra in som ebody. 

I m ean, it  was a  very m eticulous process to have 

to wrang le it  a ll the t im e. And frankly, we as a  

departm ent just d id  not have t im e to sit  and 

babysit  or hand- hold  everything . It  was an 

unsusta inab le m odel.?

At this point, the sta tus quo was unacceptab le. 

?We were just so soured on the issue,? he says. ?It  

was just t im e to go. It  was t im e to go.?

Cham bers rem em bers, w ith a  laugh, the dec ision 

cam e the m om ent when he was locked out of his 

Mim ecast account. ?The solut ion from  Mim ecast 

support was a  docum ent...tha t required  signing  in 

to view!?

Lost  Tim e

While he had a lready dec ided to find  an 

a lternat ive, Cham bers only rea lized how bad 

things had gotten a fter sta rt ing  the Avanan tria l. 

Dep loyed inside Office 365, effec t ively behind the 

Mim ecast ga teway, Avanan im m edia tely began 

ca tching  a ttacks tha t would  have otherwise 

reached the inbox.

?All a long, we would  have things tha t cam e 

through tha t we were sure would  be easily caught, 

but Mim ecast would  exp la in them  away as 

configura t ion issues. Or they wouldn?t p rovide any 

deta ils because the reasons were a lway part  of 

their ?secret sauce?.?

This com pany needed som ething  tha t not only 

kept their p rom ises of b locking  a ttacks? but a lso 

showed why tha t a ttack was b locked. 

Missed At tacks

It  w as d if f icu lt  t o f ind  a  m essage or understand 

w hy  it  w as b locked. ?It ?s like, just  show  m e! Show  

m e w here!  Show  m e w hy !? And it  just  d idn?t .

It  m ade sense to be 

ab le t o m on it or  in terna l 

em ail as w ell.



Orig ina lly, Cham bers was a ttrac ted to the fac t tha t Avanan dep loys inside Office 365. The API- integra t ion 

seem ed the m odern solut ion when com pared to the MTA gateway architec ture rem iniscent of  his 

da ta- center days. 

?It  m ade sense to be ab le to m onitor interna l em ail as well,? he says. 

Intrigued because it  was d ifferent, Cham bers was p leased to find  tha t it  was better. 

The IT team  was im m edia tely a ttrac ted to the UI of the Avanan porta l and the speed a t which they could  

ident ify and understand an event. Because of their experience with the flow of fa lse posit ives from  Mim ecast, 

it  took a  coup le of m onths for the helpdesk to trust the results, but the fac t tha t the interface could  ?Just 

show m e where! Just show m e why!? so quickly, it  saved t im e im m edia tely.

?It  just sta rted  off on the right foot,? he says.

One of the m ost powerful, but hidden fea tures of the Avanan p la tform  is the m achine learning  system  

spec ifica lly designed to prevent fa lse posit ives. Ana lyzing  a  year?s worth of m essages on the first  day of 

dep loym ent, the eng ine c reates a  reputa t ion m atrix for both interna l users and trusted partners. Not only d id  

this reduce IT workload, Cham bers could  fina lly rem ove partner dom ains from  their Allow- list  configura t ion. 

This is often the m ost com m on security hole tha t a ttackers use to reach the inbox. 

Not only d id  the Avanan interface offer a  near- zero adoption curve for the IT team , users were quick to 

switch to the new system . Phish report ing  and quarant ine release requests use the exist ing  Office 365 

infrastruc ture so there is only one quarant ine to m anage and no new tools to learn. 

After years of strugg ling  w ith a  SEG that was fa r too com plica ted and ineffec t ive, Cham bers and his 

com pany has em braced the sim plic ity and reliab ility of Avanan. 

The Avanan Solu t ion
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?Com pany and individual nam es have been changed, but are available as a  reference custom er.

Avanan is a  c loud em ail security p la tform  tha t p ioneered and patented a  new approach to prevent 

sophist ica ted a ttacks. It  uses APIs to b lock phishing , m alware, and data  leakage in the line of 

com m unica t ions tra ffic . This m eans Avanan ca tches threats m issed by Mic rosoft  while add ing a  

transparent layer of security for the ent ire suite tha t a lso protec ts other collabora t ion tools like Slack. The 

solut ion has been recognized as the top- ra ted c loud em ail security solut ion by custom ers and can rep lace 

the need for m ult ip le tools tha t surround em ail and file sharing . 

About  Avanan

See how Avanan can t ransform  your security 

avanan.com /dem o

http://www.avanan.com/demo
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